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 The upgrade prices are as follows: Version Upgrade price VSTS $26.95 USD VSTSPro $50 USD VEGAS $23.99 USD
VEGAS Movie Studio $49.99 USD Signup for your upgrade and get a special discount on all new purchases.You must be
logged into the site to upgrade. VSTS 3.9.5 VSTS 3.9.5 is a maintenance update to VSTS 3.9.4. Please read the release notes to
view changes that are new in this version. There are no known issues at this time. VSTS 3.9.4 What's New in VSTS 3.9.4? User
Account Permissions When you open a work item in VSTS, the permission settings are now included in the pane. You can set
various permission levels for all the team members including you, including Owner, Contributor, Reader, Viewer, Moderator

and more. Please note that the permissions setting dialog is now closed when you select "Run As Administrator". Subscription to
Omnichannel on Video servers When you open a work item in VSTS, the subscription to Omnichannel on Video servers is now

included in the pane. You can set various subscription levels for all the team members including you, including Owner,
Contributor, Reader, Viewer, Please note that the subscription setting dialog is now closed when you select "Run As

Administrator". Open and Close Folders with Keyboard Shortcuts You can now open and close folders with keyboard shortcuts
from the folders pane. To open a folder, you can press Ctrl+PageUp, and to close it you can press Ctrl+PageDown. SVG export

for FQN fields You can now use the FQN (Fully Qualified Name) fields to export the labels to an SVG file. To export to an
SVG file, right-click the FQN field and select "Export to SVG" from the menu. Export to CSV When you select "Export to
CSV" in the pane, you can choose to export only the items with the selected work item types. For example, you can export
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